Dear Madam and Sir,

This year BOOT - Best Of Open Technologies e.V. is organizing for the tenth time the PHP Unconference Hamburg.

This event is designed for about 200 attendees from Germany and foreign countries. Due to the fact of the increasing interest of attendees from foreign countries the primary language will be English this year.

The target group of this event are developers and consultants, with a professional focus on web technologies and software engineering with all its tasks. Like in the last years, the organizers await many experts of the field.

Only the topics with the most interest is mostly chosen. This brought the PHP Unconferences to a high quality level, which brought up new standards even for commercial conferences.

We need your help to ensure that this event will be a big success again! Our Goal is to cater an all around felicitous event. You’ll find the different options to sponsor the PHP Unconference in the attached PDF-document.

Don’t hesitate to contact us for further questions.

Yours faithfully,

PHP Unconference - OrgaTeam
http://www.php-unconference.de
Single advert on our website in the jobs section.
Price: EUR 800,-

- Advert on [http://www.php-unconference.de/jobs](http://www.php-unconference.de/jobs)
- Mention of the advert at the location
- Mention of the advert on twitter
- Can be combined with all sponsor packages below

**Sponsor-Matrix:**

**Gold-Sponsor**
- Booth at the location or Sponsoring of the afterparty PHProst
- Place for multiple stand- and rollup poster in various sizes at the location
- Mention on our website with logo and link with goldstatus
- Mention in eMails with goldstatus
- Incl. 8 tickets

**Silver-Sponsor**
- Place for multiple posters up to a size of DIN A3
- Mention on our website with logo and link with silverstatus
- Mention in eMails with silverstatus
- Incl. 4 tickets

**Bronze-Sponsor**
- Place for multiple posters up to a size of DIN A4
- Mention on our website link with bronze status. No logo.
- Incl. 2 tickets

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Gold-Sponsor</th>
<th>Silver-Sponsor</th>
<th>Bronze-Sponsor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Max. 5 Slots</td>
<td>Max. 10 Slots</td>
<td>Max. 20 Slots</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EUR 4.000,-</td>
<td>EUR 2.000,-</td>
<td>EUR 1.000,-</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Gold-Sponsor
price: EUR 4.000,-
Slots: Max. 5 with booth and one for PHProst

- Booth at the location or sponsoring of the afterparty PHProst
- Place for multiple posters, rollups or similar in various sizes at the location.
- Mention on our website with logo and link and goldstatus
- Mention in eMails with goldstatus
- Mention on twitter
- 8 tickets

Silver-Sponsor
Price: EUR 2.000,-
Slots: Max. 10

- Place for multiple posters up to DIN A3
- Mention on our website with logo and link and silversponsor
- Mention in eMails with silverstatus
- 4 tickets

Bronze-Sponsor
Price: EUR 1.000,-
Slots: Max. 20

- Place for multiple posters up to DIN A4
- Mention on our website with link and bronzestatus
- 2 tickets

Independent of sponsorstatus
You can provide advertisment material for participants.